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Doer ;id, 

The Globe and ,iajl  NYT n:print on ro2rints and publishing tells it lik.; it ie, 
That the story doesn't say is the influence this has au what can be published and praLoted 
and accomodatod on limited shelf space. This is consiGt.mt .dthwi lt 4ranic. told me early 
a.m. 5/8, ta.t he has his next book selected, 	the lack of enthusiasm on thu part of 
the Doubleday ,eople present. frank - has ledrned that the bed is t e beet pls:ce for a 

AOS:3 Liourol s Watergate Caper story has a solid lint of reasoning and a little feet 
the r.)porting gukkx of which I've not se.:n sasewherc, so vy glad to get it and anything 
else. :lot only because of amilier names, familiar faces. 

You do (.1osten an injustice. Does he not have the complete truth at thu. very first 
of each is!ate:"A the news That's 1.11oT.2 to Print"? 12 this is navel. enough to prepre for 
what follows, it is at least a point in his favor. J2'ow as they are, the one should be 
freely acknowledged. I doubt the Ve.ltas outfit is L3Ps. 

With 1Jy.  experience, I'd have to consider nano was mi ;quoted in eat 	:Gut based on 
my kna4ledge. of him, I could boo eve not. 

Considering that the 1.aplan-Vidal stuff was not theirs to begin with, that Turner and 
ninkle had to farm it out figures. It comes largely from the ,4ord of a friend, so I'd 
welcome any news od =lore on any aspect. 

Tothing new except the impending evil of which I warner. ann t±i contamination of 
those who :ould neither permit themelvee to do butter nor to linos better. Thu tolling 
of time will be bad enough. 

have had steady rain, that is daily, for three 	=ut t.132.:' has i);:t-11 little 
d. lunge because w arc so high. 

nasty thank.,, 
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